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Since the reform and opening up, our civil aviation gradually began to try to be 
deregulated and climbed the climax of the development under the relatively relaxed 
industry-environment. Especially after 2002, when the industry was under restructure, 
government regulatory protection for the civil aviation industry is more and more 
relaxed. As the civil aviation industry is going out of China, the economic indicators 
of the civil aviation have been maintained a good momentum of development. 
However, from the date of generation, the civil aviation industry has been associated 
with the government regulation protection, which also has a significant impact on the 
economic efficiency and the social welfare.  
The paper reviews the process of the government’s regulation on the civil 
aviation and considers the total turnover and the profitability of the current situation 
of   civil aviation. The results reveal that relax of the government regulation 
protection has a positive effects on the total trade turnover and the transport price, but 
the relationship between deregulation and profit isn’t significant. In addition, the 
social welfare of the civil aviation caused by the government regulations is specific 
quantitative. Such a huge net loss of social welfare also urges the further reform of 
government regulation, which provides a realistic necessity. Finally, this paper 
provided some policy advice from the perspectives of upper management reform, 
industry barriers and access to the legal system construction for the further 
development of China’s civil aviation industry with the consideration of empirical 
results. 
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不到 30 年的时间里我国民航行业总周转量增长了将近 50 倍；民航行业的运输网
络不断完善，在改革开放之初我国的民航航线总共只有 162 条，而截止到 2014
年，我国的定期航班航线已经达到 3142 条，其中国内航线 2652 条，国际航线
490 条，整体的运输结构日益完善1；民航行业服务总量不断增长的同时，正班客
座率达到 81.4%，正班载运率平均达到 71.9%，航班的运输效率较之 1986年 67.8%
的客座率和 64.5%的载运率有很大提高2。我国民航市场已经是全球仅次于美国
的第二大民航市场，并且按照民航总局在 2011 年制定的“十二五”发展规划，




                                                 
1 数据来源：《2014 年民航行业发展统计公报》 
































































在周转量和机票价格两个方面。王勇、姜洋（2009）利用 1978-2008 年之间 30
年的行业数据样本，以行业运输周转能力为参考指标，证明了 1978 年、1987 年
和 2002 年三次放松管制改革的有效性，并依此主张进一步的政府管制改革；周
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